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A STUDY ON DESIGN FACTORS RELATED TO PLANT
RESIDUES FORMING MACHINES

Awady, M.N., A.F. EI-Sahrigi, M.A. EI-NoRO and Y.A. Watfa

ABSTRACT

This study was done to investigate design factotS relating to auger
pelleting machine performance. For this, two augers of high and small
pitch to diameter ratios: (5.213.92) and (3.1/11) were used with 5,8,
andlO mm multi-hole die plates. Wheat sifting residues as mill
byproducts of 25, 30, 35, and 40% moisture content on wet basis were
pelleted at 10, 30,60, and 100 rpm auger speed. Molass was mixed at 5,
10, and 15% retaining the mixtures at 25% m.C.

Pelleting pressure determining and torque measuring instruments were
constructed. Tumbling tester was carried out according to ASAE
standards 1996. Residues temperature rise was measured by a
thermocouple 'k'. To estimate the role of heat addition,the mixture w,as
preheated to 50 and 70°C.

Results for the high pitch to diameter ratio auger-pelletizer showed
over (25-40%) m.c. with 5 mm die, anincrease of 14.4% in productivity
from 2.214 kg/h, 10% decrease in torque from 14.833 N.m., 21 %
decrease in specific energy from 7.016 kW.h!ton and 22% decrease in
forming pressure from 58.93 bar. For (5-10) mm die, specific energy
decreased 50 % due to less dead area ratio and less friction area for open
die, but it augmented 58.7% over (10-100) rpm because of less
productivity per revolution as well as higher material forming resistance
al higher compressing rates. Unit-density for the sun-dried pellets reached
1188.5 kg/mJ

• Power efficiency ranked 18.1% due to high power
dissipation in pelleting machines. Material temperature.rise reached 14.4
°C. Durability. index reached 98.2% for residues mixed with 15%
molasses over 90% for the untreated sample.

Results for heat addition showed an improvement in pellets durability
and a reduction in torque requirement, but total specific energy including
healing highly increased.
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